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MARRIES MILLIONAIRE'S DAUGHTER

CARLOS SEBASTIAN GOES TO EUROPE TO STUDY

MUSIC, AND DANCES WAY INTO A SALARY

OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS A WEEK

Teaches a Debutante How to Dance, and Falls Under

the Cuarm of Dreamy Eyes That Will Follow Him

Through Lite Gives Up Stage to Prove to

Papa Thompson He Can Make Good

There Lot found that music was a
greater, deeper study than ho had
ever dreamed. Howover, ho reveled
in It, swam in it, slept with it, and
dreamed of it. Ho soon sought life
on the stage, and hecauso it was a
family tradition that he had Spanish
blood in hi3 vciiiB, he adopted the
name of Carlos Sebastian. He thought
that would sound more romantic than
Lot Kaulukou, and ho was so billed.

Lot naturally learned to dance, and
developed an agility and poetry of
motion that won for him instant rec-

ognition. His dancing won so much
praise from the theatrical critics that
he perfected himself in tho art, and
was soon appearing at the beat thea-
ters in Europe. Europe, the birth-plac-

of music, tho playground of
those who translated happiness into
poetry of motion, c cn as in Uiblo davs
David danced before the Lord with all
his might.

Lot soon sighed for other fields
to conquer, and sailed for New York,
whore ho had no difilculty in booking.

Lot Kaulukou, of Kailua, Hawaii, a
brother of Abraham G. Kaulukou, tho
county treasurer of Kauai, was recent-
ly tho subject of a page write-up- . which
appeared in the Hearst string of pa-

pers, from San Francisco to Boston,
and from Chicago to Atlanta, Georgia.

Lot has had quite an eventful ca
reer. Born at Kailua, Hawaii, he at-

tended the public schools of that dis-

trict, and lived the life of tho average
Hawaiian until music came into his
life. Ho loved music. His soul was
full of songs, and ho wanted to sing to
the great round world, lie "went to
Honolulu and there had oportunity to
acquire some musical educatin, but he
had grc. tor, grander ideas. Ho want-
ed to go to Europe to study music,
whore there is a will, there is usually
a way, and Lot sailed away across the
seas, with songs in his heart, and
songs in his hands, with flngevs deft-
ly thrumming the steel guitar, and
the ukulele of his own loved Hawaii.

The Examiner reporter recognized
in the Castilian a subject for a good
feature story, and worked it for all it
was worth. It devoted a whole page
to him, and gave a very artistic full
length cat, showing Carlos Sebastian
dancing with Joan Sawyor, tho beauti-
ful actress.

Just a week ago, says tho San Fran
Cisco Examiner, tho name of Carlos
Sebastian was a thing to conjure a
golden stream of dollars in New York's
Great White Way, Chicago's morrj
State Street, and San Francisco's Bo
hernia. Wherever spendthrift beaux
and fashionable belles gathered for
blithe revels at tho fascinating tango
the languorous fox trot or the merry
two step, the hand that swayed their
spirits was that of tho handsome, ro
mnntic Spaniard, Sebastian, who had
come from Spain to captivate America
ca with his raplor-llk- o graco and mys
lory-spellin- g black eyes.

He Made Others Famous
Many ambitious young women be

came nation wide celebrities almost
in a day because this debonair dancer
aided them with his export advice.
Two young girls who were sisters
went to him for advice about their
dancing, and ho was struck by their
effervescent personalities. They were
unknown then. Now they arn tho fa
mous Holly Sisters. A beautiful young
woman attracted Sebastian's attention
on a cafo dancing door, and ho en-

quired her name. Sbo was Joan Saw-
yer, and sho is known from coast
to coast as once having been the danc
ing partner of the graceful Spaniard.

And it was not only In the sphere
of tho bright lights that Sebastian
was pampered and potted. Tho weal
thiest and most fashionable dohutan
tea and matrons of Now York, Chica
go and San Francisco vied with each
alitor in showorlng him with tholr
hospitality and attention.

So it was that his iucomo roso to
$1,500 por week. And so it was lie
danced ono day with a shy littlo win
somo littlo dobutanto at an exclusive
function at Chicago' fashionable South
Country Club. Tho pretty littlo dobu
tanto was quite confused by tho unex-
posed Rood fortuno that had como to
her.

He Woes the Little Heiress
After the danco Sobastian learned

thst the breathless, supronioly happy
UUlo debutante was notty Thompson

'5

heiress and daughter of Charles F.
Thompson, tho lumber millionaire.
And after a week, during which Miss
"Betty" learned to danco as none of
her envious friends could ever hope
to, Sebastian fell In lovo with her. He
was going back to Now York, he an-

nounced, and back to the Great White
Way, where ho would try to forget
that he had fallen in love with an
heiress.

But lie didn't go back, right away.
Miss Betty pouted, and said ho was
cruel, and mean, and selfish. Maybe
ho could forget, sho said, but she
never could, because sho had fallen in
lovo with him, too!

So Carlos remained in Chicago, and
Miss Betty danced with him almost
every day.

But Papa Thompson Objects
Papa Thompson had rather liked

the young Spaniard, and had watched
complacently while his daughter en-

tertained him in the Thompson home.
But when it came to such a love af-

fair as this, he became matter-of-fac- t

and business like at once. He asked
the would-b- e husband of Miss Betty
what he could do besides danco.

Carlos couldn't answer that ques
tion He'd never thought
that far ahead. And of course Miss
Betty thought such questions were pre
posterous anyhow.

So they eloped and were married in
a small town and wont to New York
for their honeymoon, and to wait for
papa's forgiveness.

Carlos kept right on earning his
$1500 each week, and New York con-

tinued to Worship at his shrine.
They oven made a triumphant re-

turn to Chicago, where Carlos becamo
more popular than over, and his bride
more and more envied by the fashion-
able young women who had been deb-
utantes with her.

Then Carlos Disappeared
But papa Thompson still held aloof.

Mias Betty could pay visits to her old
home but her husband was forbidden.
One day Papa Thompson and his dan-
cing sou met at their mutual
t.ulb. Papa Thompson was about to
turn coldly away w'jen Carlos button-
holed him and asked for a short in
terview in a corner of the lobby.

Tho next day the friends of Mrs.
Betty had something real cxeltin? to
talk about. Mrs. Betty had gone back
to Papa Thompson's roof, and Carlos
explain. She wouldn't even answer
had disappeared. Mrs. Betty wouldn't
the telephone.

It was a matter of many days gos
sip, witli Mrs. Betty still refusing to
throw light upon tho mystery. Then
one day a young clubman whose car
happened to become entangled in a
tralllc blockade on ono of Chicago's
busy streets, happened to glance thro
tho window of a small lunch room
and experienced the shock of his life.

Carlos Behind Lunch Counter
There behind tho lunch-roo- coun

tor in a waiter' white coat, and with
coffeo cup and plates of "flap-jacks- "

plied high on his arm, stood tho lost
Carlos.

The young club man dashed excited
down tho coffee cups and flap jacks
to shake hands with his old friend
He smiled, a little wanly, perhaps, but
quite bravely. And then he told what
love was-rw- hat ho had found it to
bo.

Ho hadn't been able to forgot, he
said, what Papa Thompson had said to
him about tho future, about what kind
of a husband he would be if ho should
suddenly lose his skill at dancing, and
his $1500 a week. He had got to won-dorin-

ho said, if after all, his wifo
would bo very proud of him, in their
old days, if sho could then look back
upon him as having been nothing
more than a popular dancer.

Talked it Over With Betty
"I talked it over with Betty," Carlos

continued Carlos. "At first sho would
n't consider it at all. But Bettio is a
sensible littlo girl.

"So wo decided she should return
to her home until I should make good.
This was tho first job I could get. I

knew I had to start at tho bottom, bo
causo dancing and music was all I

know. So I started in scrubbing floors
and washing tho dishes in tills chain
lunch room for $12 a week. When
they saw how well I did tho scrub-
bing and dish-washin- thoy promoted
mo to ho a waiter, and raised my sal
ary to $1S a week. That looks bigger
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to mo now, ovory Saturday night, than
$1,500 si week used to look.

"I'm fitted already to bo n manager
of ono of theso lunch rooms, und thoy
will promoto mo soon, I had spent
all tho monoy I earned dancing when
I gave up that profession, so I didn't
have anything when I started in hero.
But it won't bo long before I will havo
saved up enough to start a little res-

taurant of my own. Somo day I'll
havo a wholo chain of them, and then
I'll get Betty back again."
It Docs Beat All What Love Will Do

Mrs. Betty admitted to her friends
when they told her they had solved

y of tho separation, that
ohc had given her consent to Carlos'
experiment. "I think it's Just too
wonderful," sho said "and it shows
ho's just as romantic as wo used to
think ho was."

Papa Thompson says nothing. He's
just waiting. Tho- - only remark ho
has been known to mako was: .

"It beats all what young folks will
do when the aro really in love."

BUY A BOND

SUPERVISORS MEETING

(.Continued from Page 8)
submit new ordinance regulating the
driving, etc., of motor vehicles on
public highways, etc., asked for fur-
ther time for their final report. Tho re-

quest was granted.
The Sheriff requested, verbally, for

authority to put in necessary repairs
to tho Kapaa Court House and the
jail, also to the jailor's cottage, and
was given this authority upon the
motion of Mr. Menofoglio, seconded
by Mr. Bettencourt, Jr.

Upon tho motion of Mr. Bettencourt,
Jr., the Board voted to enter contract
with the Territorial Government to
regrado the Laipo and Kawaihau
roads in Kawaihau district for Thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars ($3500.00).
Upon the motion of Mr. Menofoglio

seconded by Mr. Bettencourt, Jr., the
Engineer was instructed to move the
small teachers' cottage of tho Kapaa
School on to the now land of the
school.

The matter of the disposition of an
appropriation of $20,000.00 passed by
tho last Legislature "for water .distri-
bution system in Kapaa" was brought
up by Mr. Bettencourt, Jr., but as tho
money was not availablo tho matter
was dropped.

Mr. Brandt asked tho Board for
authority to purchaso a chemical en-

gine for tho use of the Waimea Town.
Kauai, but after a general discussion
had on the subject, ho was asked to
look into the matter and report at
next meeting, upon tho motion of Mr.
Menofoglio, seconded by Mr. Betten
court, Jr.

A communication signed by Jno.
M. Kealoa, for the petitioners dated
March 31st last and addressed to Mr.
Bettencourt, Jr., Supervisor, notifying
"that a petition has been circulated
for tho macadamizing of Lehua and
Church streets, and an unnamed
street, in Kapaa, while tho rock crush-
er is in tho district" was received
and placed on file as this matter has
had the attention of the Board only a
short time ago.

After an explanation by tho County
Engineer of his plans for reconstruct-
ion of the Wailua Bridge, he was, upon
tho motion of Mr. McBrydo, seconded
by Mr. Mcnefoglio, given full power
to call in bids for furnishing the ma-
terials required for this work, to be
filed with the Board on Wednesday,
May 1st next, being the day for the
next regular meeting of the Board.

The Board of its own motion voted
to hold its future meetings at the hour
of 9 o'clock a. m. each time.

At 1 p. in. tho meeting adjoarned
subject to tho call of the chair.

BUY A BOND

Lou Morris, of tho Advertiser, is on
Kauai, preparing road maps and
guides. He will traverse the entire is-

land, and will publish the registry of
ovory car, and all ordinances relating
to autos, including rates of taxation.
He will publish tho maps which were
prepared by tho pilot car, also. The
collection and publication of this ma-

terial should prove of great valuo to
automobile owners, and servo as a
valuable guide to all who uso the
roads.

BUY A BOND

Stock Quotations

NOTE Tin' quotations lielow are tlu
prices at which the sold on exchange
or the prices at which it may be purchas
ed today:
ICwa Plantation Co J 0
H. C. it S. Co y.
McHryili' Nigar Co .- - 10
Oalni Sugar Co." 0
Ohm Sugar Co 0
I'ii.neiT Mill Co !SJ
Naialiia Ayricultural Co 0
Honolulu Browing & Malting Co.. 14
Mineral Products Co ...j 0
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Co 0
Kngli'S Copper Co -- -
Mountain King Mmo 0
Hawaiian Sugar Co !1."

Onoinea Sugar Co 17

Hawaiian Pineapple Co 0
O. 11. & L. Co 0
Mutual Telephone Co - 0
Hawaii Consolidated (70 I'M)... 0

Do Do (Common)... 0
San Carlos Mill Co )

Ifouoknu I)

NOTICE TO
OF KAWAIHAU DISTRICT

Mr. Harold T. Barclay has been
duly appointed Doputy Tax Assessor
and Collector, for tho
Kawaihau District. Vice M. It. Tevis,
resigned,

J. K. FA It LEY,
Assessor Fourth Division

Koloa, Kauai,
March 30th, 1918.

Our Little Boy in France

Little Oulion Dufour, tho orphan pro-teg- o

of tho Lihuo Union Sunday
School, has rocontly been heard from;
and some of tho older Sunday School
children met tho other evening at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lydgato to hear
tho letter read and to formulato ap-

propriate answers. Tho lottcr was of
courso in French, and was written on
a sheet torn from his exercise book,

and wrltton with the painstaking care
of a model youngster, every t was
crossed nnd every i dotted, and all
tho various French accents put in be-

sides.
Tho different families of tho Sunday

School take monthly turns In sonding
a packago that will delight his heart.
Sometimes it is a choice lot of candy,
sometimes a sweater, or a muffler or
a pair of warm pajamas; some practi-
cal evidence of the interest and sym-

pathy of his littlo friends so far away.
This is tho letter:

Toulouse, 11 February, 1918.
My Dear Littlo Brethren:
My Dear Littlo Bretheren:

What a surpriso and what a Joy to
receive news of my little comrades.
I am happy to have some littlo
brothers on tho other sido of the sea
who sympathise with mo in my trou-

bles. My dear friends, I wish that I

could bo with you all to play with
you.

William, you say that you havo a
house 800 feet high: it must bo fine
there; to breathe the pure air of the
mountains.

Percy, you tell me that you take
lessons in French and that you had a
little dog that was run over by an
automobile tho poor little fellow!

My dear littlo sister you tell me
that you aro so glad to write to a
littlo French boy. You ask me if I

can swim; Oh no, but I am very fond
of fishing with rod and line. My
mother always goes with me for fear
that something might happen to me.
You ask mo what grade I am in. I

am in tho third grade. The school
where I am has seven grades. You
tell mo that you are knitting for tho
Bed Gross. That is fine. You tell me
too that you arc knitting for tho sol-

diers. That ie also fine. The sol-

diers always need lots of little things.
I am glad to know that you are of
French descent they aro fine people.

I am in the catechism to mako my
first communion this year, for I am
commencing to bo 10 years old.

My dear friends, I will now close
by cordially shaking tho hands of
every ono of you, and giving you a
good hard hug all round.

Your Devoted Friend in France,
DUFOUR JULIEN (10 years old)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT

Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of tho Estate of
Gerhardt Brandt, deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Accounts, Determination

of Trust and Distribution of
the Estate.

On Reading and Filing tho petition
and accounts of Hermann- Brandt, Ex-
ecutor of the Estate of Gerhardt
Brandt, wherein petitioner asks to bo
allowed $97.05 and charged with
$225.00, and asks that tho same be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of Distribution
of tho remaining property to tho per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein.

It Is Ordered, that Saturday, tho
11th day of May A. D. 1918, at 9:30
o'clock A. M before the Judge of said
Court presiding at Chambers at his
Court Boom in Lihue, Kauai, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, be and the same hero
by is appointed tho time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and thoro appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not bo granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. .And that notice of
this Order, bo published in the Garden
Island newspaper, printed and publish- -

eu m ttus circuit, for three successive
weeks, tho last publication to bo not
less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for said hear
ing.

Dated the 9th day of April. 1918.
(SEAL) (Sgd.) LYLE A. DICKEY,

Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho
Fifth Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Wm. DEAN,

Clerk o.f tho Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
April 9, 10, 23, 30.

$300.00

For sale tho best racing stallio:
on the Island of Kauai for mile and

mile. Heat everything at tho Park
July, 1917, and January 1918.

Now is tho chance for sporting indi
vlduals to buy tho best and fastest
horse on the Island. Price $300.00.

Advertisement. 4t

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
ALL DRAFT REGISTRANTS

Registrants under tho Selective
Servico Draft in tho Territory of Ha
waii are required to havo a fliu.l Clas
silication Card, which should 1 o kept
constantly on their person. Tho;o are
severe penalties and imprisonment foi
failure to obey this law,

H. GOODING FIELD,
Captain, Q.M.R.C., in Charge of
belectivo Draft, Territory of
Hawaii,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT

Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probate
In tho Matter of tho Estato ot Huns

Frlcdrlch Wilholm Isenberg, decoas
cd. i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary havo been Issued to the
Hawnllan Trust Company, Limited,
executor of tho will of Han3 Freid-ric- h

Wllhelm iBonbcrg, lato of Lihue,
County ot Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,
deceased. All creditors of said Hans
Friedrich Wilholm Isenberg aro here
by notified to present tholr claims
with proper vouchors or duly authenti
cated copies thereof, even if tho claim
is secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to said Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Limited, at its ofllco 120 South
King Street, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, within bIx months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice or thoy will bo forever barred.
All persons indebted to tho said Hans
Friedrich Wllhelm Isenberg are here-
by notified to make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned as said ex-

ecutor.
Dated, Lihuo, Kauai, T. H., March

19th, 1918.
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,

Executor of tho Will of Hans
Friedrich Wllhelm Isenberg,
deceased.

Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,
Attorneys for executor.

March 2G, April 2, 9, 1C, 23.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT

Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probato

In the Matter of the Estato of Fran-
cisco Ferreira, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

ON HEADING and Filing tho Peti-
tion of Louis A. Cabral, of Eleele,
Kauai, alleging that Francisco Fer-
reira of Lawai, Kauai, died intestate
at Lawai, Kauai, on tho 14th day of
Dec. A. D. 1917, leaving property in
the Hawaian Islands necessary to bo
administered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
Louis A. Cabral.

IT IS ORDERED that Saturday, tho
27th day of April A. D. 1918, at 10

o'clock A. M bo and hereby is' ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court at
Lihue, Kauai, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted.
Dated at Lihuo, Kauai, March 23, 1918.

(SEAL)
(Signed) LYLE A. DICKEY,
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the

Fifth Circuit.
Attest: (Signed) D. Wm. DEAN,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
March 2G, April 2, 9, 1G.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT

Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers In Probato

In the Matter of tho Estato of Mary
Bade, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will

A Document purporting to be tho
Last Will and Testament of Mary
Bade, deceased, having on the 3Cth
day of March A. D. 1918, been pre-
sented to said Probate Court, and a
Petition for the Probate thereof, and
for the Issuance of Letters Testament-
ary to Marguerite Wake, Solomon K.
Kaulili and Henry Elako, having been
filed by Lelaloha,

IT IS HEIIEDY OIlDEltED, 'lh.it
Saturday, tho 4th day of May, A. D.
1918, at 9:30 o'clock, A. M., ot said
day, at the Court Room of said Court,
at Lihue, Kauai, Territory of Hawaii,
bo and the same is hereby appointed
the time and place for proving said
Will and hearing said application.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That
notico thereof bo given, by publica- -

tion, once a week for three successive
weeks, in the Garden Island, a ncw.i
paper published in said Lihuo, Kauai,

'

T. H the laut publication '.a le n,t,
los3 than ten days previous to tho

mc tin rein appointed for hearing.
Dated at Lihuo, Kauai, T. II., March
30lh, 1918.
liy tho Court.
(Toal)
(UUncd) D Wm. DEAN,

April 2, 9, 1C, 23,

BEEF CATTLE WANTED

Any one having beef cattle for salo
cp.n dispose of same by communicat-
ing with tho

KAPAA MEAT MARKET
Lau Kong, Prop.

Tolephono 103 L Post Ofllco, KoilTi '

CICO
The new War-tim- e

contains no flour
It is nhvnys rendy for use,
requires no wnter, nnd will
not dry up.
The thinner you spread it
the better it sticks.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Bldg. Honolulu

1 CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Gkain and Chickkn
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International Stock, Poultry Food

and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Pctalunm In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's SruciAi. Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies

You can economize by

remodelling your old gowns

instead of buying new ones.

Our dyeing und cleaning

methods will give every

murk of newness to the
materials.

Buy Thrift Stamps

Abadie's

French Laundry
and

Dry Cleaning Works

Honolulu

WAIMEA HOTEL

Waimka, Kauai

jp jp

Breakfast .no ;
Lunch .00
Dinner .'20 I
Uoom .00 ;

FRANK COX, Manager
t

w. H. ZIMMERM,
s. Manufacturer

JOHN P. ItAl'OZu Lil ue, Kami
Kauai A


